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A system for the sustainable management of Lithuanian
marine resources using novel surveillance, modeling tools
and an ecosystem approach

Aim of the study:
- to develop a map of feeding grounds for Baltic cod, flounder
and eelpout in the Lithuanian economic zone, SE Baltic Sea

QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT OF HABITAT
SERVICES BASED ON MODELLING OF FISH
FEEDING GROUNDS

Stages of fish feeding ground mapping:
1. Identification of fish diet composition
2. Modelling of fish prey items
3. Development of fish feeding ground maps
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1. Data on fish diet composition

4. Map accuracy assessment
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2. Modelling of fish prey items

Type of data:

Occurrence and importance of prey items in the diet

1998 - 2010 years
224 sampling sites
640 Van-Veen grab and
SCUBA diver samples
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2. Modelling of fish prey items

2. Modelling of fish prey items
Predictors
Near-bottom oxygen

Salinity

Orbital velocity

Near-bottom current

Sediment type

Thermocline

Statistical model “randomForest”
(Breiman, 2001)

“randomForest” package (Liaw,
Wiener, 2002) within R

Halocline

environment

2. Modelling of fish prey items

2. Modelling of fish prey items

Model validation
Prediction map of Macoma balthica biomass
Gammarus spp.

Biomass of M. balthica
g m-2

H.spinulosus

Accuracy of the models
Correlation of predicted and observed data
R2=0.44

R2=0.71
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M.balthica

Accuracy

CV(MAD)

M.neglecta

M.arenaria

M.edulis

S.entomon
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3. Development of fish feeding ground maps

Hediste diversicolor

Prey items

Gammarus spp.

3. Development of fish feeding ground maps

Marenzelleria neglecta

Saduria entomon

Assigned weights

Seabed importance for
feeding of cod

Distribution of feeding grounds (e.g. cod) is based on
predicted distribution of prey items and their importance
in the diet of selected fish species

3. Development of fish feeding ground maps

Seabed importance for
feeding of flounder

3. Development of fish feeding ground maps

Seabed overall importance for
feeding of cod, flounder and
eelpout
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4. Map accuracy assessment

4. Map accuracy assessment

Number of observations for various
classes of selected predictors

Amount of data for different combinations of
predictor values (or different parts of the study area)
is different when modelling distribution of fish
feeding grounds and this affects modelling results.
Near-bottom oxygen

Accuracy

Accuracy was estimated by summing up
amount of data for predictors taking into account
their importance for distribution of fish preys
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Even complex diet composition and feeding of several fishes

can be represented by single map
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Accuracy assessment can help to identify areas that are

poorly supported by field data and have lower interpretation
value


Other seabed services which support ecosystem functioning

are out there to be mapped
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